State Representative
Thomas Hall
Legislative Success — 4 bills passed 16 bills introduced









Passed HB 99: Protect schools by allowing teachers to carry
CCW
Introduced HB 480: The most strict anti- Abortion
bill in the Country
Passed HB 176 and 230: Updates athletic training
laws and IT laws
Introduced HB 376 and 524: Updates Ohio laws for
online personal privacy and trims Ohio laws to save
time and money
Introduced HB 425: Prohibits any institution from
forcing experimental vaccines on anyone
Passed HB 458: Eliminates August special elections and saves
thousands in tax payer money
Passed HCR 5: Urges Congress to not have a federal takeover of
elections and allow states to continue to run their elections as
they see fit.

How did I Represent You This Year




Voted Yes on Constitutional Carry HB 227: To give law abiding
citizens their right to bear arms back
Voted Yes on SB 22: to limit the Governors health overreach
Signed Hb 248 Discharge Petition: to protect Medical Freedom



Voted Yes on HB 218: To protect Medical
Freedom



Voted Yes on The Born Alive Act SB 157: To
effectively close Abortion clinics in SW Ohio and
protect babies



Voted Yes on SB 187 Amendment: To ban trans
athletes from participating in high school sports





Member of the Pro– life and Business first Caucus: to promote
values that put business and life above all else

Co-Sponsored Hb 215: the Business Fairness Act to allow
businesses to remain open in any case or circumstance

Office Success
 2,000+

Constituent
emails responded
 6 ride alongs with
First Responders

 300+ Office

Meetings
 150+ local events
attended

Year In Review
Throughout my first year in office, my number one priority has been
making sure your voice is heard in Columbus. I encourage all of my
constituents to contact me with any questions or concerns you may
have. Together, let’s make Ohio an even better place to live, work, and
raise a family. It has been my honor to serve as your State Representative this past year and I highly value the input of those that elected
me. I would love to hear all of your thoughts on how I’m doing as your
Representative and any suggestions you may have as we go into the
next year.
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